
OTK K t'At TlOU All tmiN are hoahr notified not In take any HRllk
away from y tare) wlthnat Mr leave ar i

and tbneewbu beve taken any, will do well to
rail upon m at mm find settle for the rnnr, and
thereby nri enal. p. 0. HKIt-K-

till l mm ii.

CAtrTIO.AII pctaona arc hereby eanlionnl
or In any way multiline

with Ihe following prnpi-ttr-
, nun in the poaaiv.ion

of fietntr P. lllooill, of Itlooin lown.lnp, In wit:
brown bnrar, one cow, 1 wajr.in, I l of

I hugrn. 4 bed sinl hed'hug, t ruph,,arla, 2
Hi of chalra, t rlovea, 1 lounge, and 1 m
the nine belongi lo tm, end I uli)eot to hit order-- ,

I.KW1S 1. BLOOM.
Bloom tp.. Mot , IMS .11 p.l.

MrTU ii NoHc7i7h7r7Jj'XI'.Cl'TtlllH' Leiterr Teatamentary having
leen rranieu in in" on the Kttate of
MATTIIKW CALK KM., dcce.uw.1. Into of Pike
townaliip. Clcarliulo county, Pontieylvenia, nil
persona indebted 10 taed Kataua are reqooeteil Ui

make ItuiiictlrXte pevuient, mid lltuee liarirg
clfetmi airakvit the tame will thaw duly
authenticated fur rati lemrnt.

0. II. CALDWELL, hx'r.

ATOK" NOlY;K.Nea
tt hwnhf given that lettert of adtaiuiarration

n the aetata or A. H. ST I' HTKV A NT, deceaacd,
late of Halioh tnwnehip, Clearfield county,

been dnly jrrmite.1 lo Hie nndcraigmsl, el
peraona indebted to aaid eatate will pleaae make
payment, and thoae having olalm, or demand,
will preeeat tbwo properly authenticated IninU
UeiMut.. ' JAMliS FLYXN,

aiyii-o- l Administrators.

A DMI NISTRATtllF' NOTl51i. Nutioo

jtx la hereby given thai letters of administration
ea Ilia aetata of JAMKS A. HISII LL, decMsed,
lets ot Brady township, Clearfiuld oouuty, Pa.,
havintr-dw- duly granted to Ihe undersigned, all
persona indebted to said estate will aleaao make
paymant,aud tbaaa baring o aima or i taanda will
rrMutlhmnpniparlraulbiMiHisntod lurafililcmaut.

JMA.MKU Hl.SHKL,
'ttajll.6t:pj idmuuatrator.

I l UMlHtTRATItHtt NOTU IU Nutio.
f '"bareby jrirnn tha? Itttara of admin iatratioa

on tot aitata of WIM.lAM JtHK6, deoeaand,
i lata of Uooatur tnwnabip, Cloartia''1 county, Pa ,

haruj! baan duly gran led lo lb pnjaraignad,
all paraona IndabtW t aald tatato mul nlawa

i raka ImranUan paymant. tod thoao kaflTtl
f. olaima dtmanda will praaant thorn proparly

auibaottoatid lor aottleoiaui without dlj.
JUHN ll"HHK.S. V.

4 " ' HlUIAhD HI Glll.i
.

J ot Adminiatratora.

J, TN TH 1". COI. HT )!' f:! MOKJ PLEAS
4 X t)F tLHARr IKLD COCNTY. PA.
J 1. Kmni, No. 1116, Jan. I., ISM.
' Phirioua ahaa auUpa-o-

t Hunrnii J. Ki.iNf. J aairdivom.
To Khaaboth I. Kline, Kfapondent in the abova

eaaa.
Yon are hrreby notified that a libol in diniroa

baa beuo fijed in anid oourt bT Aieiniiiier I.Kline,
apainat you, prnrinK the aaid court to grant him

1 a divorce a rinculo matrimonii with you entered
I Into. Yon are therelore commanded nnd rcjoired
I to appear at the next Court of f'onttnon Plcaa, to
.babid at Clearfield, in and for raid county, on
inainira wonciay or .nine neit, anil allow emur,
it any yoa hara, why Hie prayer of aaid librllant
aoouiu nut no framci.

BjJO-a- t CltKMLS I10WB, PhoillT.

NEW FURNITURE STORE
IS CI'MrVt'.MU'ILLl.

D. BAUMAN
"PKSIR3 to infrtrra th oillisoi of Coroi- -

ly vili sod vicinily, that h fau opued a
tjr on front mreei, oppmita too To Ard, in

th borough of Curwenvill, when bo wiJI kp
eoniimniij on nana, toa tor i rjcbe&p for
CASH, a Jarjro nd t tried efnortnifliit of reedj-mud- e

Fereuure, among whiot will be

BUREAUS AND SIDE - BOARDS,
Wardrobe! and Teblfi, Bedstead,
Bofai.6taode.Hat raAki.ljOoking (J Im,Chain,
Mattreeeee, Ac, which he will eell on very e

terme fur Caah or approved Country
Prodooe,

Cheap Furniture.
JOHN GULTCII

to inform hii old frieade an 4 cacDESIRES that bavin; enlarffed fail ehop and
in created hie for maDuiaeturing, he i
now preparod to make to order uch Furniture aa
may be deeired. in good ityle and at ebeap ratee
for CASH. He jraneralljr baa on hnd, at hie
Purnitur rmvmn, m TRrled anporttneot of e

faraiture, amonf which era
BUREAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

Werdroheand Centre, fiofa, Parlor,
Breakfait and Dining Extern, on Tahlei;

and other
Bedtteadif Hnfu of all kinds. Work iiiodi,

Vaab-aund- Hooking and
aprinit-eee- parlor,
other Cbaire; iooking-Ola- e of every

deerription on hand ; and new glutei fur old
framei, which will be put tn on very reaonahle
term en ehnrteat notice, lie alio keepa on band
or furnifhae to order, Corn-bui- Ualr and Cot-
ton top Maitreeiea,

Coffins or Every Kind
Made to order, and funerJ attended with a
Hearte whenever deiired. AIpo, Home Painting
done to order. The eubieriter alio manafae-tqre-

ard hai eonstanily on band, Clement'
Patent Washing Machine, the beet now in oe !

Thone oilnjr thte machine never nefd be with-
out clean elolbeel He alio baa Flver'e Patent
f horn, a m peri or article. A family niing thu
Churn never need be without batter!

Atl the abova and many other article! are fur
nished touetomere cheap for Caen or exohaoKod
for approved eoantrv rrodura. Chrrv. Mrnil.
Popiu-- , Lin wood and otler l.nmbnr tuiiable for
Cabinet work, uken la ticbange for furnituf--

4v4rBemember the ihop li on Market it rea t.
viearneia, fa.( ana nearly oppoxtte the "Old Jew

tore." JOHM UL'LICH.
November 2(1, 1M2 J

The Lightning Tamer.
TUB nnderiiirned are fn aole Agente In thin

lor the"Nrih American Oalvanixed
LmilTMN'i H')lS." l!ier are the only aafe
rbdi now in aee. and are endorsed by all the
aeientiflfl men in the eaantrv.

We brhy ntifrthe cittnena of the cotinty
that we will pnt them op a better rod, and for
leu moony, than ii charged by the foreign

(rente who annnally traverne the county and
carry of our little cab, never to return.

EXCOUKAGE 1I0MK LABOTl.
Tboee wishing Llghtninr Ttodi erected on

their boiHinft need but Uret ut by letter, or
call it )iern. We will pat them up anywhere
in thecounty, and warrant tbem. The Hodiarid
Piiiarei a be seen at any time by calling at
woniore. Mf.MKKLL UlULbK.

Clenrfl-lr- l, Jnne 11. Hrs tf

11. 11 TAYLORS
LIME AND COAL YARD,

(Near the Pilrotd I"pot,)
CI.i:ARFCr.I.It IM.NN'A.

IKMBRACJ? tbtt method of infonnipj the
I have opnM np a yard (or the

Mie of wood ar coal burnt l.J M ii and Anthracite
CmAL, in the borough of Clearfield, and ban
cnmplrtfed arrangrmcnte a.ib aatUTn deal en by

hu h I ein ktvp a full njily cunotantly on hand,
airh will be d.vpi'rd of at rfaeonehle ratee, by

hr tan, bimhel or rar load, to suit
TlM,e at a difitanne ean addrr m by Irttcr, and
obtain all npct'neary iriloriaatmn hv rHurn mail.

K. B. XAVUH.
Oarficll, p,.. Fi b. 21,

THP nn , r?rgrif biT to inform tlie pub-tt-

tir i ituw tulll prinrid Ut nvo!iiimi-di- e

all in (So way nf fiirnirli.iig II race, Itoegire,
ba.MlM and JUrm-n- . on the l

"'-tinti- tertn. lUatdoDoaon LoUt strwt,
bftawn Third and Fonnh.

4iK. VT. (iEARHART.
rifarfluld, April 1, rt7.

RE ADI N g'TobTalL U
BOOKS STA T10XER Y.

barker ., learfli ld, (at Hie Pnt Offire )

'PH B naderrlgtitd liega leara to onooaineo to
1 the ritirena of ClrarfieM and vicinity, that

baa ttted up a room and ba. Jail rammed
imai tbaettTwiih a larre arauunt of raadinr

'ir, remitting la part of

bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
B'lik, Aeenant anal Paat Bi-b- of ararr da.
wptioni Paper and Knrel'ipae, French preaaed

Plain : Pont ar.d lllank, Lefal
'para, Ilda, Hortgajrea: Ju.fgmenl, Elewip.
""a aed prnmla.nry note, : Wliita and Parch;
J""' Brier, Logal Cap. Ilecord Cap. and Kill Cap ,?t, Ma.it fr ailbar Piaoo, Flat, or Violin
J"Knily on band. Any boi.ka or rtatlonerj
"tr.d ihi I ,,, ,, n band, will ba or.
Merad by flrat eipra.a. aod aold at wholeaala

til I. aait eartoaaara. I will al.o ka.p
TMlral lliaratara, aocb aa Magarlnaa. Newt.

f'P-- ". c. J'. A. UAUL1M.
.ar,,n May f, 1.(f

1)-A- t(arTARI l 'ft M.VM FOR
at Urn otW tf

GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor.

VOLiJ-WHOLENO- .I'il.

Cooda, vorlfs, str.

H E MOYAL!

EEMOVAL!

C. KRATZER & SONS,

To Uia largo and kgant room, on SECOND
STREET, adjoining MarraU k Biglor'a hardware
aura wbara tboy will ba ploaaed to aM all thair
old and now auatoraora.

Citiiena of tha oounty yiaitinf CLEARFIELD,
and wiahing to make pnrcbaaea, will dud it to
thair adrauuga to taamuaa thair ttook.

Oooda at CASH I RIVES eiohauged fur all
kin da of COUNTKY l'K01UCB. JanT

SPRING GOOD SI

JUST 0PBN1KQ A BPLKXDID STOCK, AT

Maruh 17-- KHATZEB SOXS'.

QLOVKlt, TIMOTHY and OUCH

ARD UK ASS EKED, AT

Marck 17-- KRATZER BONS1.

IVeu Sloiin Siulsonburg!
the room formerljr occupied Uugarty.

i

C. A

C.

Io hj P. T.

X. M. COUTRIET.
AKKS thli Difth-M- l of informktK the oitiiani
of Corinrton.'evarthaut, tiirard and the aur-

JUO'Iiiig coontrr, that he haa Juat openej a large
lock of k'l MMl:k tiiillHS. which he la deter

mined to aell 1Y,H PER CENT CllEAPEIt than
thaioe qualiryaf (iooda can hepuruhaaed for in
any othcr-ator- in tha neighborhood. Jii, atock
aonaittiaf'

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Huch aa rattm1.. CatrimrrcaJMualini, Delaince,

Linen, lrfilfla, Calicoe., Trimminga,
Ittkltooa, Urt,

READY-MAD- E CI.OTHINO, HOnTS I
SHOES, HATS It CATS,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Bngar, Rio". Molaaaea, Fi.h, Hall,
Lioaeed Oil, Fiab Oil, Carbon Oil

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware.

Cattingt, Plow, and Plow Cailinga, Naila, Ppikca,
Corn Cultiratora. Cider Preaara, and

all ktnda of Axea.

SjaxMy Plow, aro of tha Curwenrvill and
Centre county make, and are warranted to ba of
good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Paintt, Varniah, OIt, and a general

aaaortmaut or atatimerj,

GOOD FLUR,
Of different brandu, alwaya on hnd, and will be

told at the low eft poMiHWfigurvi.

i

Such aa BRANDY, WINS, QIS k WIII8KY
5flO0 pound, of Wool wanted fv which the

bighcat pnea will he paid.

CLOVER SEED,
On hand and for ,ale at the lowest Market price.

Alio, Agent for Wilton 'a StrattonTtle

TIIJ.J3SIIIXG MACHINES.
VtuCall and tec for yourtalrea. Ita will ind

arerj thing utualty kept in a retail ttoe.
L. M. COITRIKT.

Frem hville P. O., Jan. 7, IHOU.

Down I Downl I

THE LAST
'

ARRIVAL
AM) OF COVIt?K THE CIIE'KST!

A Proclamation against Higf Prices!

"VITE are now opening up a lot of t beat and
1 I moat netviKfiiaKle tioinli and larna ever

oflcrrd In thii iiiaikrt, and at price put remind
una of the g'Xrd old tlnye nf rltcnp thi:, Thoiie
who tiwk fttith upon Hi in point, or dedj our

iuperfluuur, need but j

i.irr fr out stuie.
Corner Front and Market atr,

Wlire they cfin twe, ft!, hear and knoitf.ir them- -

pclvoe, To fully underritjiiiil what arcftap gmidii,
this mnpt I dofic. We do not dri m
to cniiiurrate and ilennxe our etork. Itjs eiioiih
fur ui to etate that
Wo havo Everything thatisNeeded
and conr timed In thii market, and at riicce that
aatoniah both old and rounf.

d.a:u j'o.Ki'H FIIAW i fldV.

AND

PROVISION STOIE,

fTMIE un'l.r"ian,thnva Jut received s their
X orw aland in W allan-ton- a full eualy of

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, BaconlP50.,

COAL Oil,, (at reduood mtet.) I

A good article of TOIUCCO, CK1AP.S IND
PMoKIXCI TOBACCO, cuniUnlly on hand.

All of whirb will lie told at LOW R ATK.Jfor

CASH or givin in exchange for FHINtil.KS Ind
LI MI1K It.

e rorpertfully atk the pulilio to gira a
trial purchasing cdarwhera.

i. It. READ A C(j

Wallareton, April 7, ISM.

SEWING MACHINES.
ffVfK Finer Maniri.'tBrln rmn.n't. lot
I fiint. ly 8.ng Machine, and the orlnbrftcd

r lorrnee, tut eale at Ue

KEYSTONE STOKE.
in want of marriinre will dn well toUll

and riAtnm the Hl.StJKR and PLOKK'K
bcf.ire pnrrhaeing. Kery ma?ht:,e warranted to
ghft Htttiiiaction. Macbinee and machine flndiifen
alwaye un band.

MVMVfl 4 riIOWKR!,
Owrflt-ld- , Pa., Fob. 24. .

Crape Vines for SaleP
VI.L the leading bardr tarirllrt of ftnt

COSi'illlK CI'TTI.MIS, l (10 irhundred. CO N CO 11 D VINKS only 10 nrnla. fir.
den aalirdaed aa aooa aa annvaniept, and filled la
raiaooB. by . - . . A M. IIILW.

Cleat-tel- Pa., Anxtut I, IW.

!L' 1JUJU

flrlrulturat gmpttmfnts.

ATTENTION, FARMERS I

w ''v'vi-f,-?

i"'C'',,S" r '.i.- A,

(Wood'a Kw JumtoU liar Mower).

AS tbia iaan age of improvement, and know,
lag that Clearfield county will not remain

long behind her aiater oouotiea, tha underaigned
baa availed bhnaelf of tha opportonity to

farmer, with all tha improved iiuplemeute
of harming. .

WOOD'S CKLEHRATKD

MOWERS AND REAPERS!
Theflrat and only price firand Gold Medal on
Mowing Maeumee waa awarded tn thii Ma.
chine at the I'arii Kxponltioo. where a
teet of aixtcn of the beat machine! In the world
waa held. Warden tod to

Cut from lOtii 12 Acres of Grass per Day.
IT, after a trial of one hair div, anything

ehuuld prove delitaLive. nutio ehall be givn to
the agvnt, and time allowed for a mcond trial ;

when, if the machine doee not work ai repre-eetitt-

U ehall beretnraed.
Continued poeienion of the machine will be

evidence of ratiafaction.
Price of Mower la f
Aleo, Luman Rogara' Hnrpoon JJone HAY

n'HK ; IHKKHiiiMi MAI U N KH ; ConteV
Lok Lever HAVand wTAIN It A K h ; (1IUIN
iJit ILL?; Galce' Copper Mrip FKKUCl'VlfcK.

Clearfield P. 0., May IV, lMf
BOOTH'S !.MPROVJD

STUMP EXTRACTOR.
Meaara. Booth lT"'aev?v.
A Kuiubarpcr, taiiv aj3
Proprietor, of x
tha Improved vv '

HTl'MP Rx- - 'f
tractor.wlab it X4wrV
diatlnctly no- f
derttood thai TOJX"ir7vSthe,, warrant J.-- i

tbia, machine S ,ajwf
todatwha ,T'bit ia reronj. arS;'
mended ex fi

celling other J"" J
marbinea by , J
iu being con- - S
atructcd on lJ -- ZZ-'
true philoto. .

phieal princl ' Jf 3
pl.t. It will "Na- - 5"
extract the nj
largttt- - pine 1TSV-- -
.lamp. ,oa. ...it
pend it above :rljf Jj
ground per JBfcrmilling; the
oil lolall hack

la Ike hula 'le, t--
and will pull f
than aa faat aa v
tua men ean dig rbe dirt from tha rooti after
extme'ed. It will d11 fowinit to tha iu of th

tuDipe, m m tortv to one hundred ner dav. It
will either !uro them over, or etupe&d then to
be propped up, aa denlred. Tha t'rnnrietore
build tbe Kitraetor, deliver Itani tort it on tbe
farm of the purchaser and it it doe a not render
complete eatiftlactton, ami do Juitai recommod
ed, they will tnke it away and charge nothing
ivr ioir irouoia. rrioe Of macnina. BiriU uu.

Towaehip and county rLhti fur eale. We
hare no traveling ageut. Ad Irene

Booth a rumbahukii.
Jeffereon Lite P. 0., Clearfield Co., Pa

CKRTIMCATI
We, the nndertigned, having witneMed th

trial of T. 4. Pn.th'i Improved Stump Kitraetor
on the farm of H. If. Moore, near Lutnertd.urg,
on Saturday and Mnndny, tbe 7th and Vth of
November, take pleasure in euving to the pub
lie, that we believe It t be the bent machine
now in uee fur extracting iiutnpa, It ie of eitaple
conitrnctton, eemy managed, not liaMe to get
out of or dor, and very durhbie. Fnnr men Wok
the machine from the wagon, when entirely
apart, put it together, and pulled a large pine
lutrp in )en than one hour. We paw two men

pull a large etump with ane. They uie a home,
but he do bit work in taking out the largest
tempi, without a hard poll. Mr. Booth, tbe

Patentee, fully undents mi a patting up and
handling the machine. Wt would advice thoie
in want of etuaip extractor! to ee thfaoneteted
before parchaeing eleewhere. which they can do
free of charge by calling nn the Proprietor!.
J. 0. Barrett, J. W. Hirkard, R V. Sparkman.
John holder, Jnhn Kirk. J. W. (Jahagaa,
R. II. Moore, J. W. Wallace, W.n.Altxnder.
Oeo. Klhngtr, Wra T). Bek, Andrew Wiliun,
8. J. Horn, Wm. K. Irvin, K. J. Kirk.
Jamce Moore, L. B. Carlile, tJeo.Wilnun.tt n.
Lever Fiegal, Fred'k Hmily. nnvIV I?

.fountlnt ud tarhinr jjhop.

A. r. nOYXTO!!... ...oro. i. rot-M-

BOYNTON & YOUNG,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturer!! of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pine flrcila,

CLEAR FIELD, PA.

:,n i i. ami ii.iii,,.

KA VINO engsired in the tnanufarlnre of
M ACIIINCP.Y. we rrrporlfiilly infurm

tha publie that wa ar, now prepared to fill all
order, aa cheaply and at promptly aa can be doae
in any of tha eilic. We manufacture and deal ia

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mill- s,

Hrad rilock., Water Whnela, Shafting Pullrya,
UiHotd'a Injector, Pleam ! augra, Steara Whiallee,
Oilora, Tallow Tupa, Oil Cnpa. flange Cocka, Air
Cocka, (Hob, Valret, Chrck Yalrea, wiuughl iron
Pipe,, Steam Pnmpa, pnllrr Feed 1'nmpp.

Mntrvt, Soap Blon, Packing. (Jura Pack-

ing, and all kin.lt of MILL WORK; togathrr
with Plowa, Sled Solca,

cook asd rAnion stoves,
and olher CASTING? of all kind,.

Xfr0rar, tolicltM and Ulleil al city prlcea.
AH Icllen nf Inquiry with rcfannca to machinery
if oar manufacture promptly antwered, by addrea-in- f

a, at Clearfield, Pa.
aeclO tf BOYKTON A YOCNO,

D

oa. t. . aoTBL...

ifiitii

PRINCIPLES, NC T MEN.

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNJ

BOYER & SHAW,
(Lira a. i. anw,)

NEW AND riBST. CLASS

DRUG STORE,
Jflarket Mq Vttartltld, fa.,

(Adjoining Mere of R. Moaaop.)

TTAVINO purohaeed the above Btore.Raom
XX tna re fitted It entirely, mating it in a
..rKVV. m rinoi-VLUB- B iVItUU MUHK. V
mrm now opening, to ofl- -r to the puhho.a FULL
COMPLKTK, and 8TRICTLV PURK ...o i
mem oi uruge, t'bemicali, FainU. lye tttuffi,

., vouaiBLing oi una, rainte, Varniabaa,
DitUGS, PATKNT MKIHC1NK.S

Dya fituffe, Tobaeoo. Cigare, Confection thee
rtatioaery. tn.

rilYSJCIANS
Will fled thair atock of Drug, PULL and COM
i 1 6, ana at a very alight adran.a oa Kaaurn
prioaa.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Taacbera and othera will ba rurnl.hed .HI.

elaaricaland uiaeelleaeoae book, by ,xpre,a,at
'

STATIOXEKY.
Conaltllng of Cap, Flat Cap, Pooltcap, Letter and

of Mourning Note Paper and tuvelopeaoa band.

HOL'SKKKEPKHS
wl'' tBi f"H tock of PI Rg SPICKfi, SODA,

n.-- n. voncenirsien 1,1 B. K(,AP, H.
LADIES AND GEXTLEMEX

Ara requeued to ax amine tbl, atock ofParfnraery,
""a poapa, iirutnei, Cumba.

Toilat tc, Ac
SMOKEiW AND CJIEWEIIS

Will and a fnll ropply of prima Chewing and
(mount TOBAITI'O, Imported and Doixeitic

bhoit, Mne.Cnt. Ac , Ao,
CA IUiON OIL,

Of th, bait branl, aliraya oa band
LlQUOJiS.

Th, beat quality of Liquor, alwayi oa band, for
Bami'ai purpnaea.

WPhyalclan,' Praaorlplioa, promptly and
earelully eompouaded.

May I B, I boil.

REJIOVAL

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
DKUGGISTS,

Market Sired, Vltarlltld, l'a.

VlTg beg laav, to Inform our old and aaw
T ? eualomera. Ibat we h... .... .1

labllahnieut ta th aoaoloua new h,,!M,.. 1....
arectcd on Marked atreot, nearly adjoining th,.,. io, .eat, ana oppoaite Mettra.
Uraham A Bona' tlorai wh.ra wa ra.peotfully
Invite th, publi, to aom, and buy their

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
OILS, PAINTS AND VARNI8IIRS.

Our atoek of Drnga and Hedlclaea m.,;. .r
averythlng mod, aelactad with lb graaUala. re, and

WA1EANTED STRICTLY PTEE!
We alio keep a full ttock of Dyea, Perfumer!

.unci arucira, aoapt, luulh Urnihea,
nrninet, n niKwaab llrutbct,
kind llruaha,.

and evarv nlk..
U' , '" aar, a large 101 01

mm

L.n

'

.

, .

Hair

WI11TE LEAD, TURPENTINE,
Flaxaecd Oil, Palata, and In fact averythlng
teed in tha palming boalnea,, which w ,aar atCity price, lo ca.h bujara.

TOBACCO AND SEOARS,
Oonfeetlcaery, Splct, and the largatt ,uek ofvarietle, aver ollered in thli place, and warrant-ed to ba of tha beat tha Market adorda

' J- - . IIAIlTrtWrcK,
Nov. JA, JOHN F. IK IN.

. SHRINER'S

r'T"Nlii f'FFIt I'l.TY f)V IIHtATIII.va. IM1Nf&?!K' TBI CHKST.TKumi.mKilIB
I. . . muni, are 11 win .nvctually re.
r"Iai.u i IM"'"'v llo, Mnam.and

.larwaeaapecloc, la purely vreeUUe. and M nVaeenl
en la aoounoi. eJUrln, tbe tie- -trace of Uweeuh,helMUtln,epertreUun,quieiii

he aarvo, and exblllraUo, tbe ayateaa.

Mothers, Save Your Children 1

He child need rf!e nt PRnr I. ai. a - -
In Um. Sana ert dmmutm W reperieerr.ro ranilr ahauld br without tbia Srrap, aa uat fatalo,a.c. CHOI'I' cornea like a tblrf In in. n,l,l, taaid away year little, onea, whaa rag ular medical aidsaaaot ba obtained.

TViparad aI, b,

david e. rorrz,
Bulumm, Jfd.

For aala by llarltwirk A Irwin. Cl.r(l.l,l .n.l
by drugKitu and (tor keeper, thronghonl the

niaiea. lt lil.y
NATURE'S GliEAT RESTOHER.

SCII i: liTI'K
Celebrated Bitter Cordial.

llie pnhll, at a rclialil, lub.liliite fi.r lb.
many worthlra, enmpoundi which now flund the
market. It , purely vrjelable, eimporrd ol
varlont berht. gathrred from the great alora- -

boiiae or nature, and aelrclid with Hie utmoatcar,. It It nut 'recommended aa a
hut by lie direct and aalutary influence upon
the Heart, Liver, Kidney), Lnngi, Stomach and
He, wrla.lt aria both aa a preventive and cure
for many of tha dlteaeet ta which iboaa organa
ara tiibjuet It la a reliable Family Medicine,
and ean ba lakea by either Infant or adult with
tha i.oii btnrfleiel retulu. It I, a certain,
prompt and apeedy remedy for Dlarrboa, live,
entary, Powrl complaint, Dyaprpai, Lowneal
of Spiritt. Fainting!, Sickbcadai-ba- H. Fcr
Chill, and fereraol all kindt, It It far belter and

fcr than any quinine, without any rf Iu
effeola. Ii crealet an appetite, prove, a

powerful dlgetler, -d will eounleract the effect,
of Ibpior Inafrwmlnolea. Prepared byjACOII
4CIIKKTZ, Nolo Proprietor. N. V. . tr. Fifth
and Race atrraU., Philadelphia, Pa. Sil.i by
all Drnggiata. Inovll-l-

Attention, AfTlicted!
PlIK enbarrlher glvea notice that he bat
1 rerumed the practice of Medicine In

where ha inten.la lo dcrote hia attcn.
Iin to fhetrealmanl of I'M K 9 MO DIKAbKS
In general He will herp on hand a choice aa
lection of DRt'tlSand MKIIICINES adapted to
the treatment of ehronia di.eatat, and may be
eontnltad ai bia oca at any boar of tha day.

N. B A word to tboae afflicted with abronle
dliraaea may ba to vaaia adrantage. Ma.rar ant ba aware that ronsiar I'htairiana who
do a nintao pracllra hav, ant tiub to attend to
th, traatmeet nf raaoaii ditca.aa, and eoaaa.
qucntly aaotn-- tbem i b,oc tbia elaa, of

requiroa axcti'tiva atlentloa.
OKllRUR WILSON, M. D.

Laltarabnrg, Feb. 17, led,. if

Beale's Embrocation,
(l a t k powill'b.)

For all diaaa.e, Incident to Hnraaa, Cattle, and
ilutaan Flaab, reqairlng tha aaa ol as

external applicative.
Thi, Smbroeiatioa waa exten.lrely aaall by

tbe OnTeramrat during tat war.
For aal, by Haruwiek A Irwin. Clearfield.

Jaetpk R. Irwin, Curwanrrllla. Denial
Lathartbora ,f

RI'WH Ut, Dooilnto, llahhall'a, Drake',
German, lloiuuar'a aad (ireeaa a

Oxygaaatad Bluer, i alto pur, Llquera, af all
kind, for madicloal porpoaea. for aala by
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INKSIIAY MORM.NO, JUNK 0, ir,,.
On Going Surety.

BY RENRY WARD RCECUER.

untnt s ruan ever en nurety for
H M . U t ll'l. ...B , . J

noi r ji in a mOHt
friendly net. If prudently done, it
niny ueot llio most enunent bonefit
to a It tHvea him tiia hum..
fit of vourgooti reiiiutmn wlien bo in
not known. It lend liim your credit
where) Ins own m nut nullicient. It
putu him in funds which otlierwino lie
could not command. Sufh aervice lo

friend is generous, und aoinetiines
even noble. JNo betler nan ean he
miidej of one's money than to help a
true friend. We are cointiiundi'ii to

remejiiiher tlioBe in lunda as hound
with them." To he lure, tliia was
originally applied lo bondsofi differ-
ent kind, but with not a whit more
propriety than to pwuriiury bonds.
A man who, hv a few thuuKiiml ilnl.
Inrs, can save his friend, and porhups
his fHmilr.from haiikrimtcv and want
could hardly ajiond his money in a
manner which, all his life Ioiil'. he
would remember with more butisfao- -

tion.
Itut, thoro aro certain morul and

prudential consideralioiiawliifh should
alwaya bo borne in mind in troinir
surety tor a friend. You nhould make
up your mi ml how inui h property you
have, and how much you are wiliinir
to g ve away, absolutely, for that
friund whom yoa indorse. For no
blunder can be worse tliitn to indorse
on the suppoeition that you will not
have to pay. Js'cver indorse without
saying lo yourseir. "This mav come
around upon mo I may have to pay

and, if it comes to that. 1 am able
and willing." Nine out of ten uf the
fatal mintakes made by bondsmen arise
from taking the opposite course to this.
They consider the act of indorsing
friend's paper as a mere commercial
form. "There is no risk. I slmil nrit
have it to pay. Ho is abundantly able
lo take caro of his paper. I shall help
nun wiiuotii nnrnmig myself, and lie
i a stingy man who will not do that
This is the calculation on which
man binds himself to pay a friend's
ueots in case the friend cannot pay
them himself Hut how do these
things turn out f One need not go
far to Uncertain ! Every village lias
an illuetration. The borrower waj
more involved than yon supposed, or,
perhaps, than he hiirelf knew, and
his creditors closed oTaifTTt ajtd wound
him up, and wero overjod to firtrl
such a good name as yours on his
paper. Or, the sanguine scheme on
which ho had ventured, which soenied
sure otsnecess, almost without possi.
bilily of failure, suddenly, like a loaded
wagon, slipped off a w'heol and upset
into the dirt!

Or, just as every thing was at the
point of success, our friend sickened,
and could not look after his affairs,
somo critical matter was neglected, or
some dishonest person stepped in and
crooked mutters; your friend died, I ho
estate went into executors' hands lor
settlement, was badly managed, warp-
ed and crooked, and finally turned out
insolvent.

And what beeamo of yon? Why,
you wero surety for the lull amount
of what you are worth ! In an hour
you find yourself confronted with a
uebt that sweeps away your house.
your farm, your little sum in hank,

twenty-liv- years aco. with tlm iliii. r.
then you ni.vinp; upon

to provide for, and now yon have
wilo end eight children. Then you
wers twenty five years old and life
was all before you, and now you aro
fifty years old, and MTo pretly much
all behind You have given away
vonr children's bread. You not
saved your friend, but have ruined
yourself ! Perhaps your friend
settled on hi wife a small property
So much tho better for her, if'hu had.
Of cnuro sho will divide with you,
since it was to save her hitsljaitd thai
you wero ruined. Rut, if she will not,
(and human nature i mad? upof shaky
stuff.) and her children go to school,
while yours stay at home: audit thev
live in a rnitiliir'ultlo l,.,co ,ln..uu..i..

rooms in tne Cheapen quarter of the
town, men 1 suspect that you will
chew tho end of a great many bitter
rcf evtions.

When it is too lalo.yon will he very
wise, i on will say lo yourself, it may
ue, man is a ixti who signs lor any
larger sum than ho can conveniently
pay." Amen, say II

"Rofore a man put his down
on another man's paper, he should ask
himscif, m I willing to givo this per-
son n much money as I sign for ?"
Amen, say I !

' "To sign a bond on tho snppoaition
that it is a mere form, and that you
will liavo no'hi.ig to pay, is to put
one's head into a fool's Amen,

say 1

There is no harm in signing for a
neighbor if you have got the property;
if yon aro able lo j ay the amount
without harmingyourown lioiioehuld ;
and it you love the man for whom you
sign though to be willing to givo him
outright tho sum eoverod by your in-

dorsement. Otherwise, to go surety
for a neighbor is a folly, sin and
shams.

In Hartford recently, a strnnger
went to a bote) tor a bath, and as be
did not emerge from his
for an hour, tho proprietor entered,
with lears of suicide in bis heart, to
see what was the matter. The stran-
ger had been washing his shirt,
and was waiting for it to dry.

The Louisville ('ourirT-Joarad- ii re-
sponsible ior this pleasant bit of politi
cal wisdom :

A New Yoik paper ascribes the im-

mense advance of gold to the failure
of an extensive banking concern in
that city, it is lather the result of
the failure of an extoniiva politioal
concern at, n SMI ID ion.

Outrage at Arlington Cemeterj.

Tho Washington correspondent of
mo iew ioik Jiauia gives an account
of an outrage which occurred at Ar-
lington ('ometory among the decora
tors of giavca. He says :

A Lieutenant of --Murines sccinir a
Imiy throw some flowers on tho trrave
oi a coniedoratosoluicr.aiowof whom
are buried hero, rushed to tho sunt.
picked up the flowers, und, throwing
ineiii on mo ground at Ins leul, com-
menced slumping on them in such a
manner as to attract about him a
crowd of wondering spectator in a
very few minutes. Some of tho looker-

s-on, learning the cuuso ot the lieu-
tenant's roL'c, commenced to murmur
disapprobation, when the lieutenant
shouted out: n yon, get away
from hero, every one of you, or I'll
make you. Guards, como ui here and
disperso this crowd !" The lieutenant
accompanied these words with anirrv
gestures, and swinging his arms uiigut
ub ii lie intended to pitch generally
into the crowd. II is guards answered
his call, but the crowd diiiersed with
out waiting to bo bavonetted. An

volunteer, writing; to the
Washington Herald, t'ives the follow
ing account of what bo aaw :

While marching with the throne- -

ulong the central walk of the ceme-
tery, acconipunied by several children
whom 1 had supplied with flowers. I
noticed a crowd and a squad of aeveral
marines gallic red about a small plat
in the grounds, to the riyht of tho
walk, just to the north of tho little
foot bridge. We walked on across the
bridge, und having given our tribute
to the deud we returned. Tho crowd
was still ut the little plat. Four mu-
rines and a sergeant, assisted at inter-
vals by two ofliccrs, were pacing up
and down, not on the walksor between
the graves, but litorally across the
graves of some thirty soldiers, Upon
examination, I found that they were
Confederate dead. Several ladies, cvi- -

dently not knowing that they were
Confederates, and no intention
of exhibiting any spe?inl feeling, qui-
etly placed their oflcrings upon the
graves. They were at once accosted
by the guards, who compelled them
to take them up. Several gentlemen
wore treuted in a like manner. I saw
one Union soldier who was foreod to
Uke back tho offering he lnul lo peace
uud forgiveness. An officer,
well known to me, was ordered to
receive hack a lew roses that he had,
without knowledge of the forbidden
ground, strewn ujnin the grave of one
of these soldiers. Astonished, mysti-
fied and disgusted, I asked one of the
guards tho source of tho orders. He
told me that they came from tbo
siipcrintcnilisaHiil'bim aumetery, whose
nunie Ido not know.

The people demand to know from
whence these orders came, that tho
responsibility may bo placed whero it
should rest. They demand to know
whether a subordinate can shape thus
the policy of o government, or whether
tho head of the Kovernment and the
army hits sanctioned this and thus
explains and interprets his oracular
"Let us have peace.1' They deinund
to know for what purpose theso
dead Confederates buried there
how lorg they are to remain 1 Wus
it that they should bo thus insulted,
and are they to remain there as long
us our nation to bo on every an-
niversary literally trodden under foot
by tho uniformed representatives of
tho government, pointed out as nn
example that we will wreak vengeance
ever upon the bodies of dead enemies?
The course pursued nt Arlington is in
strong contrast wiih that which pre-
vailed in Alexandria yesterday. Thero
all the grave's wero honored alike.

ence, that had only yourself ",wori' been struwn Con
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federate and Union dead without dis
tinction.

Horace (.rkki.ry'i Advice to the
Radicals or Wkst Viiioinia. My
7'fitr .Sir I have yours of tho Kith.
Its leading positions havo long been
understood and appreciated in this
qimrter. Now hear me.

Every year one thousand of your
rebels die, und one thousand moro of
their sons heconio of ago. You can't
disfranchise hum. You hnvo now
ti vo thousand majority. Six years nt
furthest will convert this into a rebel
hiiijiirily nf one thousand
rebels will bo enlrancliised in spito of
you, and tho blacks will bo left under-
foot ami you under-cstiinat- theso at
two thousand.

fio your own way, and see if tho!
rebels don't have you underfoot in less
than six years.

I speak from a wido experience
when 1 tell you that your house is
built on sand. It raunot stand. Ev-

ery year will see the passions of tho
war coo! nnd the demand for amnesty
strengthened. ..Voir you can amnesty
tho rebels. Soon tho question will be,
Shall they amnesty t"U 1 Look at
Kentucky and Maryland, and read
your rertain fate in theirs.

Y'our, IlliRACR (iRFKLr.Y.
To the Editor of the WheeUnj

A farmer' son hail for a long lime
been ostensibly studying Latin in a
popular academy. Tho farmer not
being satisfied with the course of the
yming hopeful, recalled him from
school, ami, placing him by the sido
of a cart one day, thus nddressed him :

"Now, Joseph, hero is a fork, and
there is a heap of manure and a cart ;
what do you cull thorn in Latin f"

' Forkibus, cartihus et mantirilnis,"
said Jnaeph,

"Well, now," said the old man, "if
yotl do not not take that forkihna
pretly quickibus, and pilch that

into that cartibus, I will break
your lazy backibus."

Joseph went lo work i bus forth with-ibu-

Grant's vindictive attention to
who held offloo under John-so-

for that reason merely, is an
indication of a small spirit. He hat
no more renson to assume that every-
body who held ofllee nnder Johnson is
corrupt, than the next President will
have lo assume that every ldy who
held office under Grant aa bis oouiid

i or brother-in-la-
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The PreBbyterions.

The reunion of the two greut branch-
es of the Presbyterian Church, so long
divided, is un event ut which all right-thinkin-

men must he gratiijed. It
has, beyond its religious and moral
aspects, a historical value, as mnrkiu
a sten of. true progress, not only in
t.nriHiinn charity, but III sound praeti
cal views as to all mutton of opinion
There is un anecdote of a inoiiurcli
"retired from biikincss," who amused
himself with renair
ing. Ho hnd been a bigot in religion,
and a persecutor of course to little
etlect except for exhibition of intoler
ance. "Ji, ho cried one day, "I
cannot make half a dozen watches run
alike. How much less could I compel
my people to religious usbrmitv .

Agreement in great fundamentals.
oeing required and obtained, all col-

laterals and side issues should be left
to the individual conscience. Munv
times inleed, there is no question of
conscience involved, the matter in
dispute is purely one of speculation,
or oi opinion. J he multifarious divi-
sions in the Christian world are caused
by the attempt rigidly to define all
the minute points of religions opinion.
aien reiuse vneir "lellowship lo oath
other, on account of things which cer
tainly, ii not " are Isr
enough from being It is
notable that the great Author of C'hris-tiuni'-

was more sevoro in His right-
eous denunciation of traditional and
superficial controversy tliun upon ut-
most any other subject.

The two great branches of the
Church claim to hold to the

same old stundnrds of the doctrines of
that Church. But. if we understand
their agreement, tho compact leaves
it to individuals and churches the right
to interpret those standards. And, if
we understand the position of things
in the Protestant Kpiscopul Chore?,
this has always been tho practice in
that body. ' High Church" and "Low
Church" Probably differ as much as
"Old School" and "New School," and
yet the members of both extreme
have hitherto managed to avoid any
uiviaion oi mo uiiurch. So we think
(hey will still do. The lesson taught
them by the recent highly comnienda- -

uio una t!insiiiin course oi the Pres-
byterians will not be lost.

Other Christian Churches which
have not in their government tho cen
tral power ol the Presbytery and the
Episcopacy, aro daily unitinir upon
sonic present issue, and ignoring their
iin.iur i aiiierenccs. j ms is
well, for the time has gone by when
exact agroement among good and
sensible men can be expected or even
desired. Hold fai to the foundation,
and let euoh build as his conscience,
or, iu mutters ol opinion, his "light"
directs." Ledger.

Aur.AD of II ahrisburo. The New
York Tribune, after declaring that the
Legislature of Now York "was the
most shamolehd assemblage that ever
met in our Capitol," gives tbe follow-
ing account of the operations of the
"King" in passing and debuting bills
in the Senate and House. It says :

A red handkerchief denoted the
manner in which the members were
to voto. Whenever the Clerk hatl
read the title of a bill, in which there
was a 'bono,' the leader, if ho consid-
ered this 'Ring' satisfied, would march
to the front of tho Clerk's desk and
gracefully blow bis nose with his red
linen. Kvery member of tho 'Ring'
would voto in favor of the measure.
If, on the contrary, tho leader should
careloss'y hold tho handkerchief to-

wards the floor, that denoted that his
followers should vole against the
measure. Jlany a project was caried
or
....

dcleated by that
.
red handkerchief,

aim n was as much a terror to the
ii'iiu.nii nir legislative lavors as were
somo of the 'Executive Comutittco, of
me Asanntbiy ol 1 still '

This is a little ahead of any arrange
ment yet entered into at Harrisburg
in carry out tno corrupt bargains of
tho "Ring."

The Democrats' to Carry Fish-sylvam-

The New York xS'in,
which was, last lull, one of General
Grant's most fervent supporters, con-
tains it review of the political situation
in this State, ronclndimy with the rn.

Then the mark that "it would be in accordance
with precedent if the Democrats would
carry Pennsylvania next fall. In lSliU
Lincoln bad nearly (iO.OOO majority in
this State, ami in 'lf'il, the year alter,
the Detnocraliu candidate for Autlitor
General, the .priiicipul officer then
elected, was suece.ssliil by a majority
of S.IiOt). The same effect is likely lo
lie produced now. The dissatisfaction
with President Grant's appointments
i general among ull tactions of the
Republican parly ; and those amateur
statesmen who were delighted at the
retort with which the President over-
whelmed that ablo veteran of politics,
Col. McClure, in February, will most
probably entertain a dill. rcnt senti-
ment when they learn in October that
McClure was much the wiser man of
tbe two."

Tun Shamrock or IiirxAMi. A le-

gend says that one day St Patrick
was preaching at Tara, and was anx-
ious to explain the doctrine of tbe
Holy Trinity. Tho people failed lo
understand ami refused lo believe thai
thero could bo three persons and yet
but one God The holy man paused
a moment, absorbed in llioiiirht, and
seeing a shamro k peeping from the
green turf, exclaimed, "Do you not see
in this simple little wild flower how
three Icavcsareunited into one aim k f"
His audience understood without dif-
ficulty this simple yet striking illus-
tration, to tho inexpressible delight of
St. Patrick; and from that day the
shamrock became the national emblem
of Ireland.

The daily (taper tell of the tplen-do- r

of ilia gambling rooms of New
York. If the gamblers aro sumptously
housed as tha reports would have us
believe, it i ch ar that a gambler's
room is better than hit company.

Garibaldi is so sick that bis physi-
cians hav declared h will bardlj be
able to 1av bit bd again.

' V X h nlJiaaj.l.aMx"liljf A itj U.lillt'U,
"IIow old were yoa, my dear, wbeti

you lot jour lover f" say a hind and
patronising matron to her old maid
Jiteat ; "or, perhaps, it is painful to
talk slmtit the sff iir V

"O, no j the pain of the experience
has (jono oul of my life, 'l was so lon
ago 1 was only about thirteen when
it happened."

"Poor dear! do toll ms about It
then j it must have been very

"Yet, very. You o my sweetheart
was a green grocer's apprentice a
red cheeked, blue eyed boy, five or six
years my senior. 1" used to buy apple
and calamus root of him on my way
to school, and he alwas gave me mora
than a penny's worth; and, beside,
smile so swoet I wa drowned in it
dead in love every day of my lilu.
When I parted from hi in to go away
to boardine school he kissed me ami
culled me his own little vrow; I ran
away, burning up with blushes, and
for tlireo years mado his rosy cheek
and blue eyes the inspiration of all my
dieaiiis. I would have held it as an
insult if any one had made so bold aa
to entreat me to depart from following'
him. Well 1 came home, somewhere
about thirleon, I think, and with my
heart fluttering up in my mouth, has
leuod lo have sight and speech of my
apprentice.

"There were tho old landmarks
the open coal bin, outside tbe door,
from which the poor people were sup-
plied by the bucket full ; the fish tub,
with one dried mackerel in view : the
garlic, the potatoes, the spinach and
all. There wore tbo dozen broom
swinging before the open door they
un to eem a veritable crimson cur-
tain to my eyes as I parted them,
they were a trifle more like red broom
corn now, but still I parted tbem witli
eager hand and went in.

"Two little bluoeyes, no bigger than
beads, looked strangely at me out of
tbe collops of fat in which they were
embedded, and a bearded man, too big
for his waistband, and with a face red
and mottluil to the likeness of a dirty
coppor kettle, asked me gruffly what
t wuuicd. evidently vexed at the in
terruption, for he was measuring soft
soap.

"Ihree cents' worth of cal am n a I
said ; still hopiug against hope.

"At's all any moro : bave beanats T

"A good deal discouraged, I sodded- -

assent.
He took up a small t'm rnoaaure

and partly filled it 'Beartuts ft bea-nu- ta

now lays; we bayi hizertvia
tollur comeliinca.'

"I put my three cents on the eonn- -
ter not in his hand, as I nsed to do

and went sorrowfully away. I bad
seen my John, but not my little sweet-
heart he was dead : dead, for roorL
and all. and that night I buried him,
in his own cabbage garden ; arrd.dear
madam, this is all theaairl ever had.

Jif; Carey.

The Late James Bush.

On Wednesday morning last, Tr.
Jniues Rush died at his residence

street, west of Nineteenth,-afte- r

an illness of only a few weeks.
For years past he had lived in strict
seclusion, rarely if ever issuing lrom
the doors of his dwelling. Hi books
wero his idols; to these he was devo-
ted, and unwilling to relinquish even
for a day the intellectual pleasure
tboy adored. Though no longer en.
countered on our streets a recluse in
his home his famo as a physician and
an author still lived in the minds of
those who were once his associates, or
know him through his works, lie'
was in the eighty-fourt- h year of his
ago. JIis family name is historic.
loo meet it in the annals not nnlv of
this city and State, but of the notion.
Henjamin Rush, hi father, wa one of-th-e

signers of the Declaration of Ind.
pendence, nnd tho Hon. Richard Rush,
his biothcr. oecunied tha
imsilion of United Stale minister to
France and England, and at one time
wa Secretary of our Nationul Trea.
ury. Dr. Rush himself, in his early
career, achieved a most exulted and
enviable reputation as a physician.
As an author, too, he took no mean
rank. His celebrated work on tbe
"Human Voice" is still regarded

the roost infallible authority
on thut subject. His mean were
large, in lust act was of princely
munificence, in accord with the dispo.
sitions of his heart and his literary
tastes. Tho bulk of his estoto has
been lea to tho Philadelphia Library
Company, including an entire block
or squaro of ground on Broad street,
between Christian and Carpenter. On
this broad site his will proposes tho
erection of magnificent structure, all
the details of the construction of which
are specified in the document. In hia
death Philadelphia loses one of the
men who nitled to make her illustri-
ous. Philadelphia Evening TcleqrapK
of the 21th ultimo.

A Breton peasant on his way to
Paris, stopped at n barber's shop in
Riunbouillei. While iho barber wa
stripping his razor tho peasant
noticed a dog sitting near hi
chair and staring at him fixeillv.
"What is Iho matter with that dog,"
snid tho peasant, "that ho stares so at
mo f" The barber answered with an
unconcerned air: "Thnt dot? ia al.
ways there. Yon seo when I cut oft
a piece of an ear " "Well, what.
then?" "Well, he eats iL"

Mis Jones, postmistress at Winter- -
set. Iowa, recently iniirrierl M

Alfred Smith. Mrs. Smith is not
known to the Department as Post mis-ires-

and iliss Jones has no longer a
ieg.li eMsieiice, anil things generally
are very much mixed. Sniilli is anx-ion- s

to know it ho has married in
or ha married the post of-

fice out of the family., a ,
"Pa, how long does tho Legislatur-

es'?" "Three or four months, my son."
"What a set of geese they m 11 be;
our geese sit only five weeks." "It is
getting late, my son, 1 think yo bad
bolter retiro."

Hello, boy, what are you doing?'"
"Fishing," enme tho answer.
"Well, of conrse, but what do yo

catch ?" said the gentleman.
"Fish, you fool, what do you tup-pos- e

?"

Troubi.e.H you let trouble tit
upon your sonl like a hen npnn her
nest, yon may expect the hatuhing of
a largo brood.

The estate ofJIon. Arnold Plumer,
of Franklin, is said to be worth two
million dollars, and was devised to bia
widow.

A Titifcl CoNTuAsr An linmens
xport trade awaiting us for 1SW, and

scarcely a line of Americam fcai.-h- l

itmer on the ooeai !
a


